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The eel/ remaining branch of ike family 
(Rebecca) ia left to mourn her Irreparable 
Ion | but she will, 1 bare no doubt, be en
abled by grace to jjin them all in that hap
py world where death can never separate 
them.

On the entire failure of my heelih, a few 
years since, we removed to Windsor as our 
Inal place of residence. Sister Elder made 
ns several friendly visits from time to time,

of Methodiam," in two volumes. This will 
no doubt be the standard history of British 
Methodism. It ia scarcely possible to speak 
too highly of the care, judgment, and abili
ty displayed in thie work. And who is this 
Dr. Smith ? He is not a minister, though 
be is an < scellent classleader and local 
preacher He is not a man devoted ex
clusively to literary pursuits. He ie a man 
oi large and extensive busir" He bas a

in which she manifested e laudable Interest I large mill where be menufectarea fusees for 
hi both our temporal and spiritual welfare, mines—an invention of bis own. He-is 
The last of these visits was probably about largely iotereeied ia mines in bis native 
three months since, and 1 noticed at the Cornwall He ie one <,f tbe most actiee 
time that aha manifested some reluctance in railway director*. A seat in tbe British 
lahiug leave of ua, as if aba apprehended Parliament as a representative of West 
that it might be oar last earthly in erview. Cornwall was lately in tbe moat flattering 

From passing events, which it is unoeces-1 manner offered to him, but this he declined, 
•ary for me to particularise, she was induced I Yet be.was not born rich. He did not re- 
to return to Newport with her only aorviv- ceive, at school, anything more than a plain 
tog daughter, and there, in tbe order of Pro- education. His father was a plain man, of 
vidence, to receire her eomasooa to the the bumbler middle class. Yet, though he 
realms of glory ! . “ 001 now much more than fifty years of

Altboegh she bad been declining m age, he has raised himself to the highest 
strength for some time past, yet no visible eminence both as a scholar and writer, and 
alteration was observable until after Christ- also as a man of business. It is often said 
mas day. When she became indiapoaed, it th|t authors and scholars know nothing of 
seemed so slight, that even her family did business ; but any who goes to see the spa- 
not apprehend any immediate danger there- cious and beautiful mansion of Trevu, in 
from. Thus the Lord was pleased to ex- Cornwall, and who learns that its proprietor 
empt her from that degree of coffering raised himself entirely through his own 
which usually attends our passuge to the exertions, by God’s blessing, and this not- 
grara- withstanding such a close application to

Her mind was remarkably tranquil and literature as has secured for him the high- 
collected, so that when Brother McNutt est distinction as a literary man, mast be 
conversed with her relative to her religious | obliged to confess that literature and com-

men it is ta ha Ie Wrested with t
folly. Abut
hr a Prsyer Meeting, and about one hundred

merce are not in all cases incompatible.— 
But perhaps there ia not another instance of 
a man who, by bis own exert tone, without 
any advantages to begin with, has raised 
himself to tbe highest eminence in both

state, two days before her departure, no one 
thought her so near her end. She expres
sed unshaken confidence in tbe Lord Jeans 
Christ, but did not appear to have much
joy- _____ __

Our beloved Brother paid a second visit capacities, 
to her just in ties# to commit bar happy 
spirit into the bands ol her Bleated Re-,
1Ti\";r.r.VL'.-X"^,iirr.JProninciûlU)tslo|an
fellowship w,th our departed sister for ite 
long period of lorty-six years, 1 am in 
disced to offer this very imperfect obituary, 
as a token of my sincere esteem to her 
memory. William Cioscombx.

Died, at Windsor, on the 1st Inaf. 
Giobob F. Smith, aged 72 years.

Our deceased brother was the youngest 
•on, and last surviving child, ol Mr. John 
Smith, of Yorkshire, England, who tmigra
ted to this Province about the year 1770, 
and resided in Newport till bis death in 
1881. Mr. Smith, Sen., was acquainted 
with the venerable founder of Methodism, 
whom be occasionally accompanied to bis 
appointment in bit own neighbourhood, con 
ducting for him the singing of the assembled 
worshippers.

The example and instructions of godly 
parents were doubtless of great service to 
oar late friend in early life, as they were 
tbe «objecta of hie grateful acknowledge 
tnente in advanced years. To these, under 
tbe bleasing of God, he attributed hie pre 
eervstioo from many evile; and ultimately 
bis conversion to tbe Lord. But it was not 
until be bad attained to manhood, that be 
sought and found the knowledge of salvation 
through tbe remission of eins. Tbe exact 
lime and circumstances connected with that 
event are not now knowo ; out the fact was 
often referred to by himself, and was evi
denced by many years’ devotion to the ser
vice ol Christ.

Some time after, he filled serious office* 
in the Chuheh with great seal and accepta 
bilily. Coder the Superiateodency of Rev. 
Robert Young, he occasionally visited tbe 
country parts of the Circuit to deliver a 
word of exhortation ; while in tbe town he 
took an active part in the prayer-meetings, 
led a class, and for many years conducted 
tbe singing in the house of God.

In the year 1883, under the joint labours 
of Revs. W. Crosscombe and J. McMarray, 
a very gracious revival of religion took place 
In Windsor, the origin of which was trace
able to a prayer-meeting begun in brother 
Smith’s bouse—and in the hallowing in
fluences of which he largely shared, it 
was also his happiness to see most of the 
members of bis family walking in tbe lear 
of God, and united to the Wesleyan Church.

It ia not affirmed, however, that hie career 
was one of unexceptionable blameleaaness, 
nor that tbe fruit of tbe Spirit always 
•bounded in hia experience. He bad, in 
common with tbe children of men, trials, 
both fiom without and from within ; and if 
in tbe day of adversity bis patience failed 
him, yet it is consolatory to think that he was 
made sensible of bis error, and that be re 
turned to the guardian care of the Great 
Shepherd.

About three years ago bis estimable parr 
ner was removed to the heavenly wot Id ; 
and it was observe! that alierwards tbe 
prayer for a full preparation lor sudden 
death was often upon his lips. With gran 
tude also bis friends remember t'-.at lor the 
last few months bis whole character seem
ed to be undergoing a more extensive spiri
tual transformai ion. Recently, his atten
dance upon all the means of grace was very 
exemplary. Tbe relation of bis experience 
was generally short, but taiisfadoiy, and hia 
prayers were often characterised by much 
simplicity and fervour,

O.i New Year’s Day he arose in perfect 
health, and at domestic worship reed the xc. 
P«alm. Had be foreseen that with the day 
hie earthly Ida would terminate, a more ap- i 
propriété selection could not have been | 
made. He spent the day very cheerfully 
at the residence of bia daughter, and at an 
early hour in the evening returned home.— 
But after entering bis own dwelling be roust 
immediately have beee summoned into the 
•temal world. Apparently without a mo. 
ment’s warning, or a single struggle, 
died- Suddenly, however, as be was te- 
couotered by the last enemy, we treat that 
to dying he conquered death ; and though 
it waa denied him with bia latest breath ie 
proclaim tbe Divine mere , yet the first ia 
pression of bis released soul would be,
*' Tbaoka be unto God, who greeth us the 
vie ory through oar Lord Jesus Christ.”

This painful visitation ie one of many 
warnings which we bate lately received to 
prepare lu meet our God. May these admo
nitions be S3 improved by es.as that we shall 
be > rubied to bail with joy the coming of 
the S.n of Man. c. 8.

Windsor, Jan. 22nd, 1859.
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We do aot undertake te rature reject'd ertteles.
■ft do aet exeat, responsibility lor tbe eplaioai of eor- 

respondents

Tnt past few year» have been remarkable 
lor the impulse given to Christian exertions on 
behs f ol the labouring (Lises of Britain. The 
•ad staiiilics ol spirituel destitution in tbe cities 
sod towce sod rural districts of England, which 
have from lime to time been presented to 
tbe view ol religious communities, have startled 
them from their lethargy, and impelled them to 
earnest (Sorts for the evangelisation of tbe hea
then frond to be dwelling, ignorant and uncon
cerned shorn tbe great end of their existenoe, ia 
be very midst of the most enlightened and ex 

emplary Christian populations. Appall ng, in 
deed, are tbe frets which these statistics dis
close. The churches of Britain bad suffered 
long the roarers of that country to live and 
die in their ignorance and iniquity without 
putting forth adequate strength to dispel 
i be gloom in which I her were enshrouded 
Generations bad grown up. lived, and died, as 
utterly insensible of the God who bad created 
them, and Christ who died lor them, as tbe un
taught Indian wild. The records of crime pre
sented tbe names of numbers who could say,
•* No man hath cared lor my soul,” All this 
while England by bar Christian enterprise was 
disseminating tbe seed el Ooepel truth through- 
ont the pagan nations of the world, and carry
ing toe Bible, translated into their own tongue, 
to every kindred and people. Tbe one it was 
their boonden doty to do, but the other ought 
not to have been left undone.

It is, happily, not our duty to dwell opon 
the dark picture ol social degradation which 
has year alter year of la'e been obtruded upon 
tbe notice of Englishmen. Our purpose is 
rather to note the indications of a revived sense 
of responsibility to God, and zeal in His cause, 
wbich have been so conspicuous of late. There 
have, perhaps, been some developments of this 
zeal which might be pronounced not accordant 
with the Hue genius of Christianity, some ap
pearances of an attempt at adaptation to tbe 
Unties of the populace, more mériterions 
intention than wise in execution. How far tbe 
thousands gathered by the announcement of 
such eccentric feats as *• Fire, Fire, Fire,” and 
•• Who’s that knocking at tbe door," are likely 
to come to a saving knowledge of the truth 
under the exhortations founded upon them may 
be left tor those to answer who here bad the 
opportunity of witnessing the results of such 
preaching. Bat while we may be permitted at 
ibis distance to indulge our doubts of tbe pro
priety ol thus en.leavooring to catch with guile 
the church-despising masses of the large towns 

England, we most regard with satisfactionof

A Wesleyan Local Preacher.
The English correspondent of the Wes

tern Christian Advocate has the following 
in relation to George JSoiiib, Esq, one ol 
tbe most distinguished laymen in connection 
with the Wesleyan Church in England : 
Perhaps tbe most remarkable men in con
nection with English Methodism is George 
Smith, L. L. D., F. A. 8. etc., Hit woika 
are already standard, and hia ample volumes 
come out in rapid succession. Hia “ Sacred 
Annals,” in five volumes, rank already with 
tbe highest works ol their class. Besides 
these, hia “ Doctrine of the Cherubim,” bis 
“ Htrroony ol the Divine Dispensations,’ 
and bia “ Early British Christianity,’’ are 
copious, kerned, and admirable volumes.
“ Perilous Times” is a controversial work 
against Popery. Besides these, he has pub
lished numerous small treatises, pamphlets 
oe Methodism, articles to reviews, compen
dium of theology, calltd “Toe Local I

the evidence it gives of aroused a'ten'ion to the
spiritual reeds of these peri.hiog millions__
And, then, tbe orgar.isition of agencies against 
which no objection can lie, but which are the 
legitimate and natural results of enlightened 
Cbriiiian chsrity, fill us with hope that a new 
era ol extraordinary and widely eoccesstul 
evangelistic tffjrt it row opening. All 
churches seetn alive to the grand necessity of 
the times, aod Methodism, we may be rare, is 
not found lagging in tbe rear of the forces 
which are marshalling for the great day of tbe 
Lord m the mother land. We bare 
•ore us the third report ol the Wasleyao Home 
Mission and Contingent Fend lor the support 
aed spread el the Gospel to Great Britain and 
Ireland, which by the courtesy of tbo Loudon 
Book Steward has been placed opon oar table.

This Report affords cooviaciag evidence of 
tbo t «b isi.8y.ra and untiriag amda.ty with 
•b" -, the Rev. Charles Prest sad than 
e Sir J with Lue beee laboured to establish 
a n bam for txteasire and per pat sal beam 
btxnta the Home-miesieoary operations of the 
Wnlrvan Chercb ia Eaglsod. Already do 
we find them imparting to tbe Weakyaa Sol
dier by the cherch and chaplain at Aldershot 
he ad ramages ef Method wt instruction, while 

tiz Missionary Ministers betake I be martres to
densely populated districts of I be__ ____
where depravity aod ignorance of God abounds. 
Thts it out the commencement of a work which 
is destined to spread w:tb, may we not trod, the 
rapidity and blessings of Apostolic or Wesleyan 
times. These missionaries, severed from Circuit 
emp’oymeot, mntt pursue their allotted work ei 
preaching in tbe open air and in neglected vil- 
Irges, visiting the habitations of tbe wicked, aad 
endesvuunng by kindly intercourse to win tbe 
ungodly to Christ. They are placed under the 
supervision of tbe Circuit superintendents, but 
thete arc to take care that they are not diverted 
Irom their proper sphere. The missiooa that 
established will be centres whence will radiate 
light open surrounding towns and districts and 
the circle if whose influence will be continually 
expanding. 7

“ Tbeie new Home Missionaries," a conte- 
pondent cf the Watchman says, •« Km to ^ 
commenced their arduous wotk in the true, old 
Methodist spirit. Accompanied by fellow’ 
labourers, whom Methodism always supplie, 
they are penetrating tbe darkest places of home’ 
heathendom, making assaults even where Satan’s 
seat end throne is. Hear a good report « ] 
found hundreds assembled Many were gai 
ling, climbing pole», hi. We epent some tii 
in distributing tracts and conversation. We 
•ong a by ma 1 coasse nerd (the addrew) by

Letter from Canada.
Canada, Jan. 23th , 1852 

1 have already written you rather lengthily 
respecting tbe Mission of tbe Canada Wesleyan, 
to British Colombia, and in my last said who were 
going. I have now only the foot of departure 
to state, and two or three remarks to make.

Dr. Evans was accompanied to New York by 
tbe General Superintendent of Miariooi 
Rev. Enoch Wood, whose journey resulted very 
beneficially in financée to tbo Mimioeary Society. 
After some days, as tbe President, the Rev. Dr. 
Stinson, waa too much occupied with public du
ties, the Rev. Dr. Green conducted tbe other 
members of our excellent embassy to tbe ship 
Illinois, and on tbe sixth of this month they were 
on their way in her, with many a prayer in their 
wake of Canadian and United States Christians.

My first remark is, no proceeding of our Con
nexion seems to have been more propitiously 
countenanced and prompted by Providence,

Two years ago it waa known at our Mi 
House in Toronto, through one ef our Hudson's 
Bay Missionaries, that there was gold near tbe 
Rocky Mountains, bat time was left to tn 
the discovery ; and when time had done that, 
letters to England from the Canada Missionary 
Soperiolendency in April last, and afterwards 
from the Presidency ; letters from England, and 
from Vancouver's Island, and their voluntary 
offert of service tram Wesleyan Ministers in 
Canada—all conspired to show thatjthere must be 
a Mission to tbe Pacifie, ia accordance with tbe 
generous views and great of the Parent Mi 
ary Society in England. A few abort weeks 
sufficed to give form to tbe project ; and while I 
write, it may, I suppose, be considered that out 
esteemed Evangelista have crossed tbe Isthmus, 
and commenced their voyage on waters which 
hatha the shores of Aria, and break on tbe coral 
reefs of many evangelised, and too many une van- 
gel iz ad, is and»:

“ Btsraal wisdom It tbslr golds,
Iksl. help, Omnipotent*. "

Another remark is, this Mission is commenced 
under tbe liveliest sympathies of the Cent 
and English Connexions, nod with abundant ex
pressions of good will from Ministers and mem
bers of many other Churches ; and never rince 

a Colony, and tbe Week y ans of 
Canada s people, ha* tbe word “Valedictory" 

on to many longues. It was not enough 
that one solemn, exciting, official service, bear
ing that d» ignition should be held ; each of the 
Missionaries going has had hia own local fera- 
well-meeting thrust pleasantly upon him by n 
people who love their pesters, and do honour to 
their Conference and iti Committees. The 
City of Kingston led the way, when Dr. Evant

A recent wall, cheap English voisina an Brit. 
■* Cotowbia, by Haxlitt, author of j History of 
Venice, ie the meat traetworlby camp ini jam on 
the subject 1 have seen or heard et Its aaep it 
very useful to a distant enquirer, and then we 
have the geography of tbe new Cblony, its din- 
covery, voyages ef eminent explorers, a descrip
tion of tbe interior, tbe person, number, language, 
dwellings, and habito of tbe Aboriginal inhabi
tants,—capabilities, animals, products, Ac., of the 
region, tbe gold discoveries and their progress,— 
a mioste description of Vancouver’s, with gra
phic correspondence from the London Times, the 
way thither, Canada’s and Britain's doty, and 
British legislation for British Colombia. To my 
little ol the style of the author, which ia locid 
•ad vigorous, hie statements are evidently writ 
ten with veracity and without extravagance ; and 
when all ha hat mid has been well read and con
sidered, I should think that the reader pen at 
this date have few enqoirie* to be answered ; and 
this most not be unsaid, subsequent reports have 
very generally been confirmative of Mr. Hsz- 
lilt • statements and opinions.

Large additional expenditures most now be 
provided in Canada for this new and important 
Pacific undertaking, which will aeon be reported 
of as constituted of several central Missions, to 
be increased and supported indefinitely: for this 
ia the itinerant system over again. B we could 
circumscribe our Mission work now in vigorous 
operation, it would perhaps, be eerier ; but tbe 
Domestic Mimions won’t atop Till Canada atopa 
her settlements ; tbe Indian Miseiooe want in 
creasing ; and our five French Misriooa ought to 
be ten immediately. The more we do, as you 
in the East well knoO, the more we most da To 
work ie to make work ; and you can never say 1 
have done. It is moat important that we have more 
Missionaries in Hudson's Bay. There ia Pagan

'll—**y at least two hand red thousand 
Indians and Esquimaux ; and it ia not unknown 
that there ia already in that Territory too much 
cf Posey tern nod Populism. We sent oar able 
députation thither ; we have established at great 
coat several valuable Mamma ; aad them move
ments have rawed the hope* of numerous tribes ; 
and by them, is it too much to my, we have got 
pledged to evangelise as Car as posaibk that vast 
and barbarous territory ?

Daring oar preparations for British Colombia 
all has been Connexions! stir. There have been 
numerous Church dedications and anniversaries. 
Many revivals have been aoccemfuL Many pub- 
lie meetings have been held to better the finan
ces (tor tbe Government is reckless of the inter- 
•at») o( Victoria College; and you will judge 
whether we shell fail when 1 state that between 
£5,000 aod £6,000 ie already the amount prom
ised of private subscriptions and actual public 
collections. Then, the annual period for our 
Miesionary Anniversaries ia here, and it would 
require » mathematician to calculate all 
speeches thought out for 1868—5», all the plat- 
forms built, all the jouruayt undertaken, all the

resigned bia duties there; and tbe ministers of I prayers pot up, all the hearts that derma liberal 
different Churches there became brothers in things. Exhilirating activities I and the best of 
heart end lip. Tbe collegians of oar Victoria I ell is, the Lord of the vineyard is pleased with 
moat tell Robson bow much they loved him, and them. This Misriop work ia remembered in life 
wished him well ; aed, deem it invidious or not, and in death. I lately told you of a good be- 
never bad our University a more hallowed scene quest to our Canada Missions. Now, another let- 
in its halls, » scene more worthy of the poetises I ter cornea from s Circuit, and the Missionary So- 
vocation aod destiny of Wesleyan Methodism ; oiely waa loved at last. The General Soperin- 
nud, deny it who may, that Institution has only, I tendent journeyed to the place where the good 
with other acts, to furnish gifted and pbiiaatbro- man had died, and after some time, perhepa 
pic John Hants for oar Ministry and Mimions, years, the legacy will produce at least the sum of 
to stand unmoved on its present pedestal of use- I a thousand pounds.
fulness, and flourish more and more. Mr. White I If may be premature for me now to mention
wanted to step stray from Ms affectionate pee j -*»•« *• —ty varia mitt ~a Us, u, I ■------ ------
pie, aod reach, unpraised, his foreign work ; not «by even secrets should not sometimes p— from 
so : tbo Smithville Circuit was in pions comrao- one branch of the British North American Wes- 
tioo, and would bora its publie Valedictory.— I ky*« Family to the other, when they think, and 
Mr. Browning shook hands at Artemeria ia the «•*, “d Mra alike. If some Chorchee had ISO

caption here or there, we are all human, 
and we are all liable. If it be then the duty 
of all, what may be done ? One says, “ the 
Church of God ia the instrument,” bat he 
would not hesitate to say that among the 
thousand* who have been reclaimed within 
the past thirty years, that very few have 
become so through the direct instramen 
tnlity of the Church. They bavejehiefly, 
nearly all, been recovered by means of tbe 
Temperance Institutions. He was deeply 
sensible of tbe power of vital religion 
purify the heart and regulate the life, but 
from its necessarily exclusive character, it 
did not reach the drunkard. He ia far 
from its pall, aod unfitted to enter.

We tee-total levs combine to alleviate the 
misery produced by intemperance, just as 
men combine to build railroads, to promote 
education or any other instrument of moral 
and mutual good.

For his part, he was a strong moral rua 
sion man. He was not what people some 
times called an ultra—a fanatic. He was a 
firm believer in the power of moral suasion.

In endeavouring to save the drunkard 
there is hut one effective mode : i. e. to aepa 
rate him altogether from the instrumente of 
his ruin. Total-abstainers advocate two 
ways; one is to take the drunkard from bis 
cup ; the other, to take the cup from the 
drunkard. Some go in for the first, and 
some will go to him and say,—oat of this 
yoa beast, you are a disgrace to society. 
Not so, moral sun» ion. Moral suasion 
speaks thus : “ I pity ihYe, but there is hope 
for thee.” It brings to bear opon tbe heart 
and sool in bis lucid movements, and its 
warnings and entreaties are seldom unsuc
cessful.

The lecturer next appealed to moderate 
drinkers, shewing tbe evil of their example, 
and tbe danger to which they are exposed.— 
They say, we drink but • little, and shall 
not exceed. So said this drunkard.

He had no doubt that sometime* alcoholic 
stimulants were beneficial, jnat as mercury 
or opium is, but not otherwise. He could 
prose by undeniable testimony, that total 
abstinence waa better for tbe human system, 
than never so moderate an indulgence in 
alcoholic drinks : Where has tee-totalism
not been tested ? On the plains of India.__
At tbe defence of Kirs. In tbe frosen 
North with Arctic navigators to drink is to 
die. It has been tested in the workshops of 
Britain, and on her rich pastures,’ and her 
irodactive fields. Tbe tee-totaller, is has 
been proved, will out-work you, he will 
out-run you, he will out reap you, he will 
out-plough you.

But the moderate drinker may still say, 
You take your water—I take my wine.— 
You prefer the one, while J preler the 
other. 1 reply thus : Whoever, to gratify 
a spirit of pride and luxury, practises any 
indulgence, not absolutely necessary, is re
sponsible for tbe effects of a similar Indul
gence by his fellow-man, influenced by hie 
example, which may result in the destruc
tion of soul and body.

He next pointed out the subjects upon 
which moral suasion is to be exercised.— 
Upon tbe young. Upon the men engaged 
in the traffic. Alas ! it seldom reaches the 
latter ; and the only resource is to apply 
legislation. Aod we would legislate on tbe 
ground that no man has a right to engage 
in any calling which ia detrimental to 
public good. The liquor traffic is to.

Greenwich Circuit
Dear Mx. Editor,—Some who would 

correspond with you from New Brunswick 
are rather discouraged because of tbe dis
tance of time before their communication

midst of general regrets The official Valedic
tory in tbe large Richmond Street Church, To
ronto, might have satisfied careful souls, but after 
this, the lofiy St. Lawrence Hall of the city, for 
the first time, was at an early hour tbe friendly 
scene of » well-attended Methodist Complimen
tary Farewell Breakfast. What would have 
been the ecclesiastical consequences if tbe Break
fast had been repeated two or three times, I 
most not guess I As it was, 1 never heard Epis- 
copalian, Presbyterian, Congregational, and Bap 
list ministers talk so much like love-feast Metho
dists before ; and the Mayor and tbe two Mem
bers of Parliament for the City, talked as much 
tree love for Methodist Missionaries as anybody 
else ; and this alter tbe President of oar Crin- 
Terence had from tbe Chair, with tact and elo
quence, enunciated some of the despised (but 
deathless) principles of old Method ton. It was 

fine Alliance occasion. The last day of De
cember came, and then, at tbs Union Station of 
Toronto, the lest good bye was spoken, and our 
messengers were en roate for British Colombia.

We thought nil was over for a time, but bad 
forgotten that our Missionaries, with wives end 

ildren, had to pass through tbe doariniooa of a 
rarereign people to New York, to leku ship I 
Aod, sure enough, the New York Methodists 
betrayed their love of laudable despotic power, 
end Dr. Evans and his associates must be an
nounced es Missionaries from Canada to British 
Columbia,—must meet a crowd of gonial souls in 
Dr. McClintuck’s sp'endid Methodist Church,— 
must sit there and bear the beatings of 
tic

Home, Indian and French Mimions, (besides 
massive net work of Circuits) and n British Co
lumbia Mission just established, they would 
breathe a little, but tbe Wesleys ns of 
afford no sign cf s wish fay taking breath. They 
do not say - go-a bead ” being too English for 
that ; but as to the Juba Bull “ get oe 1* they 
are adepts at it. What 1 have to say is, within 
two weeks some of oar meet intelligent minis
ters and laymen have been talking ol a Canada 
Wesleyan Mission to Japan I Two persons offer 
to tbe General Superintendent £100 each, and 
another is expected to give £100, 
commencement of the scheme. This is talking 
sod trying. A first question will be, have you 
tbe men to send ? My reply would be, if oar 
other Missions are made sure of extension, and 
if Providence should with as marvellous a promp. 
tirade arrange matters in this rose as in the dis
posed of ease of British Colombia, the r1— 
Coolerence has tbe men for that oe any other 
Missionary region ; and conducted, as ever, by 
tbe Spirit of Power fervently invoked, bar ten- 
ets, vitality, aad triumphs, could gather sanctified 
laurel* among tbe Japanese for the brow of the 
“ Lover of Souls.”

Amolo Saxos.
P. 8.—1 thank the enterprising Halifax Book 

Steward for an early copy ef the first number of 
“ Tkt Provincial Wesleyan Almanac,” of 
hundred end thirteen page* 
ephemeral pnblieetienjtot one ef permanent vaine

differed, be thought, from very many Tem
pérance advocates is to the mode of bring
ing to para the Prohibitory Law. He would 
entirely eliminate tbe political element. He 
W~M -rp—1 SO the people, H possible, el a 
time when no general election was going on, 
so that their minds might be freed from any 
prejudicial excitement. In this matter he 
would recognize no political parly—no re
ligious distinction. It was purely a matter 
ol civil order—ol public good

He, in conclusion, expressed hi* firm hope 
in tbe success cf the enterprise ; and urged 
upon its friends renewed effort and perse 
versnee until the victory ia complete.

There is no doubt that tbe resuming 
the more legitimate means of impressing tbe 
public mind on behalf of Temperance will 
not be unsuccessful ; and we can bat wish 
that such calm, temperate, and persuasive 
addresses as these which we have in sab- 
stance transferred (though imperfectly) 
may help on a cause which certainly has, 
at least, very great and very beneficially 
modified the drinking customs of society.

7 e

“Sacrifice of the Blass,”

Its very useful contents, fulness and variety,
__________________________________  604 W"* “d 'Welnl topography,—honestly, a
speeches end the ootponrings of brotherly j "‘f*”**"* “°“1 "kLh Cwds has not yet ex- 

This might hero been deemed sautera- \eUcd in finuh- end' I sarm«e,a fois specimen of 
fel, after so long a proem of Ike kind ia Csea-1Î:® caPablItiee atM* •pWe of tbe Etalon British 
da, her, beside* the right which they the mid Me-1Nwth Ae*riceo Wesleyan Book Establishment 
tbodista of the Republic my they hero to do a*
tU, liton. it is remembered with gratitude here, I RSV, J. H. NtiTaWiyfr LCCtUrCS. 
tlwt the first Methodist Mimionnry to Csusd. _

by them. They think they hero seme, delh^r^oe w2*2!7etLlto.
«ton, to *, withrarktoroynml expmmou-nad ,|L, t0 .ttenriralLditmc.^'lJ'b-^ I ,he ««ions will be .grin permitted

bI I —• No t»«n wtohu given

The lecture delivered by tbe Rev. W. C. Mo. 
Kiunon, before the Protestant Alliance on the 

Sacrifice of the Maw,” has been printed end is 
now far sale at the Wesleyan Boak Mr.
McKinnon treated bis subject with ability and 
judgment He first explained the meaning of 

true sacrifice, then exhibited an outline of 
the doctrine of the Mas*, and, finally, enforced 
tbe Scriptural and logical objections to which 
the doctrine is exposed. Tbe following para
graphs afford a fair sample of the reverend leo. 
rarer'* style

“ We ere on the eve of a period in which the 
great drama of Rome must be wound up. Events 
•re hastening to their consummation. The last 
set of the drama is about to take place—and very
•3on of Rome and her religion will it be arid_
she ie among the things which have passed sway. 
Long has she occupied the principal place of the 
earth. No poet will embalm her in verse, as 
Byron baptized pagan Rome, when exclaiming— 

Tbs Niobs of Notion,," Ac.
The men are living today who will see the over
throw of the Papacy. And when she is gone,

to breathe 
any do-

of attention to tbe study of Flemming, 
Dr. Clarke, can doubt but that the destiny 

is near. " When the fig tree potteth forth 
its leaves, then know ye that rammer is nigh- 
even at tbe doo£.” So with the fall of Bibyloo 
—she is near her end : she totters to her fall. 
Aod even now the cry is beard, “ Come out ef

F/s char’s Manunt,” sad lastly hi. “ History I ,btw tow ensilent with tbs duracu, of

w ^ k" £T°e,e" ApoWleship. I appreciation of the forcible and eloquent
We are glad the venerable Dr. Bangs was there ; sentiments which the lecturer presented in 
for he is one of our old Canada Missionaries— I enforcing the claims of Temperance.
Tbs brotbei lmew of this final Valedictory grati- The meeting was opened with prayer 
h«s us much ; and the popular Nsw York Advo- tbe B*T- S- W. Sprague. The Rev. led 
cate and Journal and the Spectator have very er BeTe » brie( recapitulation of the argu- 
courteously aod vividly embodied the I reels ,t- ment °* h“ ,leet eddrew; «firming that to
ciprocel sod warm feeling ef the delightful inter- V*w ** \he tac0B*r#T***M* f«cts teaching.. ______
view in editorials, which the Wesleyan jbe prevalence sod miseries of intemperance, h®7 “7 P*°Ple> ,b»‘ 7® be not partaker of her
and friends in Canada will read ngri^tomL- ,Dd,ff*r*Dcei’ h,*h?F
Threw m » hi. ui, .. ■S**1 Let me (he continued) seriously oronosa • •

The John Wesley m-i—JT-.5 V1® <1“®®*'°" : Is the drunkard worth son- “ The farmer sows wheat ; it grows, it ripens, 
oxxin Z.” 7MeUWd" °‘ Ï6 ie„,LDelm W b" I' " re,Ped* “d ^ *3

.re.... w

-, n., I m JirST* •STfl "J-tr -7. « I «d-d bid ,b. Z
crosses it, and yet 

few words over
very lowest dégrada''-1 £ ,Dt"edie,el7 il becomes the Supreme Jo- 

xmtnf !.. ..a - ■ v I lion may not sunder. Here the lecturer I H® f®lk d«wn and prays to it raying,
o law and liberty for the woo- impersonated the wife, the child, the mother “ Tho0 *rt "7 God f he lifts it ud before the

erar'mrr betbèTjnrmèi '^l ? “f Wb“- wi‘h tbe ,0"chin8 ®PP«*1« to sympathy P^P1*- *nd cries-” Eece agnu. dei qui
^ o' our never sleeping and soccour. And if all these considers- nund' fxecati'-» Babold tbe Lamb of God

Republican and Rnmrnn netghbonra, Britain hs. Hon fail ; hear you not a voice from heaven, "bo tsksth away the sins of tbs world - ,h* 
the natural and shortesfSoote from Europe to «7'=6 •’ “ Save him, save him if yon can, "bole congregation fall down and >
Chisa, Hindostan, and Australia. She win be be is you, brother ?” ^ crying, - CcWpo.
have wall to all other Nationalities; bat Fieri- He next referred to the mental and moral f®ol*> *»7 great (soli * ** 7
dance has honoured bar with a transcendent I helplessness of the drunkard. His

could be read in this part of our Conference 
by the subscribers to the Provincial Wes
leyan. Few things seem more out of place 
in these days, then well known facts a month 
or two old in tbe neu-s paper. Should you 
consider tbe matter of tbe present letter too 
stale for publication,you have full permission 
to coosign it to your waste-paper box.

Circumstances which scarcely deserve 
enumeration prevented the Missionary ap
pointments for tbe St. John District from 
appearing, as they ought to have done, in 
the Provincial Wesleyan. It may be pre
sumed however that the chief reason for 
this omission was, that these pleasant, and 
profitable, annual services are in lb's Dis
trict spread over the comparatively long 
time Irom October to February or even 
March following. The design of ibis 
diffusiveness has been greater efficiency, and 
in doe course the accomplishment of this 
object will be made apparent in the proper 
place.

The Missionary Anniversary Services on 
tbe Greenwich Circuit were held in tbe 
third week of Jan nary. Tbe deputation 
consisted of one of the St, John ministers 
whom tbe Rev. J. Burns proclaimed 
throughout the Circuit ; and thanks to Mr. 
Burns's systematic perseverance, and to 
good winter weather, the deputation was 
enabled to fulfil every appointment.

The first meeting was held in the Sons of 
Temperance Hall in Westfield, on tbe east 
bank of the river St. John. The evening 
was rather stormy, wbich excusably hinder
ed many from attending. Tbe audience 
was deeply interested in the unexpected 
services of the Brethren James Sullivan 
and John Jenkins from the city. The 
former addoced a large and select variety 
of facts illustrative ol tbe rapid progress of 
Methodism in America. These be justly 
concluded to be a sort of Divine attestation, 
and a ground of encouragement. The latter 
waa eloquent and happy in comparing the 
progress of tbe society to that of the allied 
armies at the battle of Alma and tbe siege 
ol Sebastopol. Brother Jenkins left on his 
bearers’ minds the comforting assurance 
that the great battle between heathenism 
and Christianity was tbe Lord’s, and that 
our victory was certain.

Our Chapel at “ White’s ” was tbe place 
of meeting in the middle of tbe next day.— 
Here there are still but few members of 
society. Tbe attendance was so small nu
merically, that the usual mode of proceeding 
was exchanged for an enlargement of de
votional exercises which included an appro
priate address raised from tbe second psalm, 
after it had been read. But even here the 
collection was good. In the evening the 
chapel at “ Jones’s Creek ” on the 
bank of tbe St. John was well occupied by 
a congregation consisting mostly of persons 
in their youth, or early maturity. The de
putation addressed himself chiefly to these, 
who received bis remarks with evidently 
agreeable interest, and acknowledged them 
with cordial thankfulness. Several Bre
thren residing in the neighbourhood ad
dressed thin meeting, which began, conti
nued, and ended well 

On tbe third day Mr. Burns conveyed his 
visitor op to “ Jerusalem ” where we have a 
neat and comfortable chapel. The meeting 
here was presided over by Mr. Inche, the 
father of one of the excellent staff of teach
ers in the Sackville Academy. The Bap
tist minister of the vicinity would have 
taken part in the meeting at Jerusalem bat 
for • special appointment at the same hour 
elsewhere.

This series of Missionary services was 
closed at Coote Hill on the following even
ing. Here the attendance was unexpectedly 
large. The Chairman, J. Graham, Esq., 
made some excellent observations, which im
parted an elevated tone to tbe subsequent 
proceedings. The youth at Coote Hill were 
not overlooked. Instructed and pleased 
they returned home from what some thought 
was ns good n missionary meeting as had 
ever been held in their chapel.

The writer does not know the amount of 
contributions at the times and places above 
mentioned, but he has the impression, deriv
ed from an authentic source, that the total 
som will not be less than that of last year, 
and it may prove to be more. Ever may 
oor experience correspond with the motto 
“ onward and upward.”

The Greenwich Circuit is geographically 
large, and ia intersected by the St. John 
river. The Id boor and travel of Mr. Burns 
are incessant. His services almost average 
a sermon per day throughout the month.—
But be is punctual in hia arrangements, and 
Methodistiaal in bis teaching.

Should tho speculations of certain hu- 
mane worthies torn out to be a reality, and 

paradise for the groaning brote creation 
» among tbe thing* of the future, Mr. 

Burns’s hone will, it is humbly supposed, 
have some claim to • quiet, goebeo-like, 
quarter therein. And really one could wish 
that this scheme may be realised for the sake 
of his, and many other equally useful ani
mals which are constantly toiling to subdue 
the earth aod to succour those whose sob- 
lime vocation it ia to evangelise the world.

It was truly refreshing to hear that in 
the settlement of Clones, there has recently 
been experienced one of those showers of 
blessing, for which the lovers of souls daily 
pray, and about thirty persons have been 
truly converted to God. A spirit of tender 
love pervades tbe congregation there. The 
frequent lively prayer meetings they hold 
are at once the means of preservation and 
advancement to this work of grace. How 
often as the Christian traveller passes over 
tbe long roads on the Greenwich Circuit, 
and views the teeming settlements in every 
direction, does he pray that the Ministers of 
Christ may be endued from on high with 
the “ Spirit of power.” Let believers join 
with increasing fervour in this petition until 
all that watch for souls as those who must 
give account, shall have multiplied seals to 
their ministry.

Some of your readers will be amused to 
hear that our Minister to Greenwich, was

A melancholy incident occurrtd 
parts at the beginning of the VL h*« 
particulars are briefly giTen ; **
another argument for the universal JÜ?** 
of our Society Rule against *• Drunk ptie8 
buying or selling spirituous liquor, 
ing them unless in cases of enr-L ar,nk- lily.” “remî

A tavern keeper had been dtirV
his numerous visitors and cuttn™Year;. Day until toward, ,7^77
remained on his premises he waflrH. **a7 
to supply them with something o * 7 
Hu wile bad not been in robun he.Hr ^ 
weeks, and she was scarcely ade hf°r,°«« 
ordinary duties of her ritua^T*'i'0 «W 
sitting in the kitchen, with her bhe *»• 
on her lap. Her husband 
dog, came into the room and £7*7 *» 
roast a turkey, and
the people in the bar. s/e “ Bp h* 
of it. being late, aod of b /*'<J *>metbin,
•a da :• 'Pl?_ uc« °cing(oojist»-tito do it. This sneered h— l ? ““«eu
passion the dogUd lagaciWtoT^’ wh<,se
he unhappily sympathSd I; tr'*"1' “iHe hastily struck hi. ““'T
of her head, whereby their child w„ thrown 
on the floor. Instantly the dog ,e1Ied 
child, ear and bit ,t off. The anguuhed 
mother picked up her mutilated darling, 
shrieking ran to a neighbour’s house. Tbs 
dog was presently shot, but the child will be 
a perpetual witness to its father’s cruelty 
and a sad memento of its mother’s misery’ 
and all through “ strong drink.” How muck 
better it would have been for all parties had 
they been members of the Methodist church, 
and had spent New Year’s Day in our holy 
Covenant and Sacramental services.

Now Mr. Editor, this letter must be end
ed. Permit me to offer one suggestion, 
Might it not be an improvement in filü» 
up tbe schedule of weekly labour io dm 
District meetings, if oor ministers were re
quired to report how many seasonable, sod 
valuable articles, original, or selected, each 
had contributed daring the preceding year 
to the colorons of oar popular and excelle* 
“ Provincial Wesleyan ? ”

Yours,
A Constant Rxaptt. 

There was some enquiry a abort turn 
since for the tract entitled “ Directions t* 
penitents and believers for renewing their 
covenant with God.” 1 may venture to wy 
that oar enterprising Book Steward will 
gladly send this tract to any who may or
der it.

January 2Gth, 1859.
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Sodden Death of the Rev. Ewd, 
J. Hardey, of Mysore.

We are requested to state that tbe Secretsrto 
of the Wesleyan Missionary Society received 
yesterday the painful intelligence of the sudden 
death of the Rev. Edward J. Hardey, bv choh 
era. The British and Foreign Bible Society 
had recent^ »ad# a special grant of Scriptures 
mtbe Csnarese language, for distribution in nsg. 
tooted portions of the country. In obtaining the 
grant the Methodist Missionaries in the Mysore

7Cn_.! 7 * P‘rt-end »b.y were to ha
much employed in making tbe distribution. Mr. 
Hodson, accompanied by Mr. Ilsrdcy, l„d set

ffi^Zfo,,hi,parpo"-iDdbidvcrTwh^v’w^ b*°k* 01 ,be Csu.
wy, when Mr. Hsrdey wss attacked with cbol-
TrJZ * 00 tbe morning
of Thursday, November 11. SritabU mad«-inré 
-ara admiatoarad by Mr. 
abl* means used ; but he rapidly sunk under the 
terrible disease, and at eleven o’clock of the asm* 
night, rendered up his spirit into his Redeemer’s 
bauds.—London Watchman, January 6Ik.
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Domestic.
The Cold Term or 1859.—A* oor 

temporary journals, ol the lass tow.«seeks, hiss’ 
earns to heed free the neighboring I'roriaeM 
ana from the Northern Sûtes, we have, with 
•onae interest, compared the temperstere of 
Hriilax, during tbe late unusually cold lessee, 
with that of other places in those neighboring 
countries just mentioned. It will be sera that, 
on Monday and Tuesday the 10th end llih of 
Jaay., the coldest days of this Winter as yet, lbs 
temperature in Halifax, at the coldest period rf 
that time, was milder than that of any othff 
place wbich we have beard Irom. Tbe is* 
contrast was observable during tbe unusually 
cold “spoil”of 1855. By the bye, tbe piesest 
Winter resembles that one in ano her respect— 
Down to about tbe middle ol February of that 
year, the weather was singularly mild, and the» 
it became colder than it had been for tossy 
years. The lowest readings ol the thermometer, 
at the respective places named, either the 10th 
or llth ol January instant, appear below.
„ Hal11»*» 8 am.—Tbemomeier, 0 ; clear ; wind 

' At daybreak, 10 o below zero 
Sackvilla-18 below ; clear ; wind N. W. 

y Sfi John, N. B—24 below ; clear ; wind

Ç®1®,'®—** below ; clear ; wind N. W. 
Portland—21 below; clear; wind N. E. 
Dover, N. H—31 below ; clear ; wind N. W.
New Bedford__IS below.
White River Junction.—Thermometer 88 

below; cloudy, calm.
8t. Johnabury.—40 below; hssyfffwind N.W. 
Flume House, Franconia—36 below. 
Plymouth, N. If. 33 below.
Burlington.—18 below; snowing; wind N. £, 
Holdrrness, N 11.—86 below.
Brett le boro’, Vt—SO below.
Montpelier, Vt—Thermometer remained con

gealed from midnight to daylight, when it shrunk 
40 ®f to give 50 degrees below zero.
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Keene,
below.

Fitch!
8 a* Thermometer 83 degrees

Fitchburg—Thermometer 26 below.
Quebec Canada—40 below.
Montreal—42 below.
8t Martin’*, Isle Jesus, near Montreal—41 

o 6’ below.
Toronto.—38 below.
Hamilton.—25 below—A corder.

Hew Brunswick.
Hi# Honor Judge Wilmot delivered a very in

teresting lecture on “ The Church in the Cata
combs,” at the Mechancs’ Institute, on Saturday 
evening, before an audience of wbich any speak
er might be proud. The ball was densely crowd
ed in every part—passages, aisles, and galleries. 
The Catacombs are immense excavations, ex
tending for miles under Borne, which, daring the 
persecutions in tbe early ages of Christianity, be-

ertiee]
turnedra

. . ,--- ----------- —------------s wmbb refuges cf the disciples. Here they lived,
allenged to lebete some Calvinislic points I died, sad were buried ; end it is the inscriptions 

ot doctrine with •' zealous agent of one of I °® their tombs which now excite so much inter- 
•b® Presbyterian church*. The discussion I ®*L These inscriptions are extremely numerous,

Ear

position-,nd, while she is Protestant and cran*I hi“ "**5" irfn I God^wb’toh' yÏe'rd^îfv" '°7

gelical, her deeds and her annals are illustrions ; he Be®d* *ld’ Tboa8b discourage men I right dare be excommunicate mr soul tLm 7
». -u, s« M ïkj * j- « es ïïï,:? z sus

mented Jamet Montgomery ia answered—
LM;
î£î .

Kale Victoria, nüe tbe free, *** cams, ud *tSr,*«tolhee ■

I Ih p B7 «bat right dare he demand
Tbe next enquiry to, who are fo usve the] .lev^ZTZ^ ‘"rZ"” ^ ‘iU Uw 

I drunkard l Every one is interested to hie right. Man reMdiaiea it I “‘a ,hel
Mlvation, since but lew are «Me to say that I i^-wht* «Z deTU,i *
neither relative nor friend has been a vie-1 -®-d «erTTnot thaï *ti?7
*,mt to drnakeness. And if there be an ex- bh*rif wtmid UmSETfrZ

I tension so -M—l- l----- >—,[» " ■ P

WM held in our chapel at Coote Hill. It 
"** ■ 8r,Tei orderly, and animated debate. 
Tbe ministers manifested deep mutual re
spect, and tbe crowded auditors preserved 
judicious silence until the defender of the 
“ Five Pointe ” seemed to feel his standing 
ground slipping from under him, when some 
of his co-sectaries were fain to obirode 
their vocal assistance to uphold him But 
ell wit in vain. It is not improbable that a 
second tournament between these champions 
will be exhibited, and the writer has no fear 
that he on whose colours are emblazoned the 
device, “Grace free for All and its All,' 

ill come off victorious.
It were perhaps better that the preachers 

of the Gospel were not thus arrayed in posi
tions of doctrinal antagonism. But one party 
cannot have hia choice. The reenlt may be 
the surrender by ■ few of antiquated errors, 
and the embracing of still more anient 

In the meantime we way repose ee 
“ Greet ie A# truth. It will

many ot them have been copied, and fac
similes published in several works of easy access 
to tbe general reader. Tbe circumstance how
ever which gives value to those records is, that 
the most ancient of them afford no counlensucs 
whatever to many of the peculiar dogmas ot tie 
modern Church of Rome. They supply no ter 
not for purentory, celibecyjof the clergy, pi*)- 
er« tor the dead, invocation of saints and angeb; 
no authority for seven sacraments, or tbe oss sf 
images ; no crucifix ; no image of the crcw-betr- 
er ; none of the bleeding Christ ; none of ih* 
Virgin and child. Tbe Church in tbe Cata
comb* appears to have possessed a simple ritual 
•nd • pure faith ; to have lived a lita ol luth 
hope, and charity, sweetly blended with dome» 
tic affections and sympathies of universel broth 

The records of tbe Catacombs est,
-------- „ a standing protest and testimony ft*

the martyr Cborch of tbe first ages, against Ike 
corruption and idolatry that now, alas I reign m 
•round. The lecture ires illustrated by draw 
logs of the inscriptions referred to, and it «s*

* le with profound attention, although it
i half in the delivery.— ,

i close, Hit Hon* rand several ps 
ieD*ay Bible, Aowing that the


